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!■ HOME-MADE 

v COUGH MIXTURE
oooooo:

f Ing number in which the people at
tend theee entertainments to the beat 
guarantee of the approval which they 
undoubtedly merit. Lae-t Saturday 

Procure from your druggist the evening's program was contributed to
f.uo.,ÿ ,.d mi, «]5S5S
j |?'lnc* I’f^T I Wlc*1Vms^i!ehl,i"oth»r w>n^ being

ice, one-half ounce fluid extract cas- j .IBld Me to and -The
cara, one ounce elixir tolene, six Watçh." Miss Fiorrte Woods gave a 
ounces best rye whiskey. Dose: 1Td,utery descriptive selection on the 
One dessertspoonful every two or piano, and Harry Woods an excellent 
three hours. Children in proportion, comet solo. Others who performed 

This mixture is said to be ' very were Mr. and Mrs. HaHett, In ah In
effective in the treatment of coughs., stmmental specialty; Tom Parsley and 
whooping-cough, colds, and bron- Tom Dlffey. who sang, •-t**4a;l "■
chitis terest was evinced in J. Dobsons sp-

fielief lection on à one string violin, and In
Kelief is certain after a fe doses. Jlae,ter Edmund Trists pianoforte solo,

Ano-Mier concert will be given next 
Saturday, and on- March 7 the bands- 

will entertain their friends at a

I Dainties in Stock- 1 

taking Sale -

; K SIMPSON eoMFA*nr,
UMITEti

<■
Ms HI1 a Tuesday, Feb. 25.H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood. Managerii Last

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or. late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, .Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

•!

A Sale of Pyjam<i. |
The closing day 

of this leap-year 
February will bring 
the curtain down 

stock-talc-

e:
I

m *■(MEN’S STORE)
JEJERE'S a good chance to get 1 

a couple of pairs of pyjamas » 

for the price of one. Excellent <1 
value at the original figure, to
morrow's reduction puts them 
beyond comparison with any value 

of the kind in town.

£

m 1 fe;
mmen

social, ticket» for which are now on 
sale.

the public school board of his section 
and always took an active Interest in 
all educational matters. He was an 
ardent adherent of the Church of Eng
land and In political life a Conserva
tive.

He was a member of these fraternal, 
organisations:

HON. I. j. ira sale. The band has 'been engaged to 
play I at a banquet to-be h^ld in Hill- 
creefc School under the auspice* of 
the Son* of Emrktnd Yarmouth Lodge, 
No. 107, on Friday, Feb. 28.

inif
*

H

upon our 
ing sale of 1908. 
It has been a re-

P<f VISITS WEST YORK- •

social and business 
York Lodge and Stanley lodge. A. F. 
& A. M.; St. Patrick’s Chapter, Albany 
Club, L.O.L., board - of trade, Lleder- 
kranz and I. O. F.

The funeral will take place to Pros
pect Cemetery on Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock and will be with Ma
sonic honors. Rev. W. J.-Brain of the 
Wychwood Anglican Church will offi
ciate.

Mrs. Stan&ught of Barlecourt-avenue 
was removed to the hospital on Satur
day evening for the, purpose of having 
her right arm amputated from the 
shoulder, owing to blown poisoning.

ji EAST TORONTO.

Local Baseball League Will Hold 
First Annual Banquet.

of
F. C. Miller Passes AWay-at an 

Early Hour This Morning- 
General County News.

cord breaker. 
These prices will 
help to make it a 
greater success.

m
EAST TORONTO, Feb. 24.—The 

firwt annual banquet of the Bast To
ronto Reeehe.ll league will be held 
to-morrow (Tuesday) night in the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall. The event promises 
to be a memorable one In the sport
ing history of the town, and w*H no 
doubt be largely attended. Ex-Mayor

always 
Interest In all

I
1200 Men’s SilE-Strip- 

ed Cashmerette and Aus
trian Flannel Pyjamas, 
single and double breast, 
military collars, plain or 
trimmed, 
and dark shades, sizes 34 
to 44 ; regular value up to 
$3.00, per suit, Wednes

day .......................................

i. "WlWESTON, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 
reception accorded Hon. A. Q. McKay 
by the “stalwarts” of, West York at 
the annual rally and baiiqiiet of the 
West York Liberal Association, held in 
thé town hall here to-night, left nothing 
to be desired. from a party standpoint, j 

It was the Liberal leader's first ap
pearance In the historic old, riding and 
hfc presence and address served to fire, Mr. Hagerman Will Hold Public Sale 
the zeal of the rank and file to" the high
est pitch. Hon. Mr. MacKay was in _______
fine form and tpok oecaston wherever j locUST HILL. Feb. 24,-The auction 
he found a vulnerable print to attack, ^ ^ „ Rt(M,k and the
the _ government In the Queens-Park. property of Benjamin Hagerman. .will 
while his followers punctuated every, ^ke place at St. Clair Farm on 
home thrust with a volley of cheers. Peb 2«. Mr. Hagerman, who
which made everything ring again. has been long and successfully engaged 

The -banquet was held in thetiown in farming, has decided to retire from 
hall and long rows of tables laden with active life, and no reservation whatever 
the gpod cheer filled to repletion. On will be placed on the stock or lm.ple- 
a raised dais were seated A. J. Aridcr- mente. The farm Is Immediately adja- 
son, president, supported on his right cent to the Locust Hill station on the 
hand by Hon. A. G. MacKay and J. AV. C.P.R., easy of access, and Is one of 
Curry, and on his left by Hon. Senator! the fine oM homesteads of Markham 
Achle Campbell, Dr/\McLean, M.P., H. j Township.
H. Dewart and George W. Verrai, the.
Liberal nominee in West York. I

Following the usual loyal toasts, the 
“Dominion Government’’ was respond- Effort Will Be Made to Organize a 
ed to by Hon. Archie Campbell. Dr. "Women's Institute.
McLean and H. H. Dewart. “I am

" supporting Sir Wilfrid Laurier ?s| THISTLETOAVN Feb. 24.—The ad- 
much as ever,” said the senator, and i joumed meeting of the AVeet York 
later he said, "Sir Wilfrid is stronger Farmers’ Institute will toe held here 
in Ontario than Quebec.” Then he Friday, Feb. 28. afternoon and even- 
landed into a panegyric of the govern- Ing. This meeting was to have been 
ment at Ottawa. » held on Jan. 29, but was adjourned on

’’Agricultural Interests” was propos- account of a-death in the neighborhood, 
ed by R. L. Crawford and responded. H. Glen denning will address the 
to by John Gard house, J. M. Gard- meeting In the afternoon om “Growing 
house, and Jos. AVatson. Clover, Alslke, Red and Alfalfa.” par-

"Ontario Legislature” brought Hon. t leu lari y the latter. The discussion will 
A. G. MacKay to his feet. "I’m not be participated In by local farmers, who 
sure that it is such a compliment to have tried this nertv clover, 
have my name coupled with the leg- The Women’s Institute will hold a 
Isiature as at present constituted, he meeting at the home of Mrs. George 
said jocularly. Stewart at 3 p.m. It was expected that

“Plunging Into a discussion of pro- Miss Yates, who was to have addressed 
vinotai matters In general he touched the meeting In January, would be pre- 
on the “education question.” He sent. However, meetings in another 
charged that the cause of education district prevents her attendance, and 
was retrograding, due to an lnoompe- Miss Bertha Duncàn of Emery will ad- 
tent minister. Premier Whitney had dress this meeting on "Uses of Food 
placed personal friendship before the to the Body.” An effort will be made on 
good of the country. ' thte occasion tb organize a branch’ of

He reviewed the history of the the Women’s Institute.
Montreal Pulp River. Co. and declared A Joint meeting Will be held at 7.30 
that the Conservative government had P-m- in the hall, âtid will he addressed 
WhoUy ml*epresen|ed the facts. the above speakers and others. All

"At the present time from the Lib- are lnvlted to attend these meetings, 
eral candidates In the field. I could se
lect a cabinet of seven men of infln-
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air otisS. ■ Isabella Fox Sets of rich brown fur, splendidly finished and lined, 
the muff being finished with natural head. Muff $20, Tie $15.

$35.00
Pony Coats, in brown or black pelts, latest novelty in Ladies' 
Stylish Costumes, collarless or with collar, large buttons. $55.00

Natural Lynx Sets, pillow-shaped muffs with ample stoles of full 
fur, natural or blue fur. Muffs $20, Stoles $15. Set .. .$35.00

John McP. Rosa, who has 
shown the keenest 

; man-1 y sport», wiH preside, and among 
' the other warm friends of sport and 
baseball In particular who will be pre
sent and «peak briefly will be Mayor 
McMillan. J. E. Zieman, T. E- Pheian, 
Tom Hodgson, and a host of other». 
There ought to and doubtless will oe 
a generous support accorded. The 
Extangelies, who last season won the 
honor, wild receive their medals.

Ii 1.49 mon

i light, mediumSet hadi
LOCUST HILL.! the

1§ 8 •tone.
Thea» and Retira. the » 

tboriz
m a■

i The
and rWed-- TheFine No. 1 Canadian Mink Empire-Shaped Muff, of three-stripe 

fur, natural color. Butterfly Tie to match. Set
MIMICO.

Statement Showing Local Option Ex- 
In Township la Issued.

-1 school
00oo$45.00 The

law 
of mpense
enf<MIMICO. Feb. 24.—The report of the j. __ k

EE’iE’iEE Osgoode 1
the “how” of both the “getting and I a a
the -spending’ of the money, and is a I I ZfASlV'fhf tAC ■
truly cold water appearing two-page I UlllOI I
document. Nearly all money received ll ■
came from voluntary contribution. As I »wvww
published, the list of contributors con- j intrinsic vaine thev U
tains less than 100 names, among whom I x Or intrinsic Vame tHoy ■
a dozen or so gave vqry liberally. The I have DO tQUal.
total, including all moneys received I ■»
during the past year, was 3393.63. The I ^ a*
majority of the present municipal I TWENTY FOB 1 ■
council assisted financially, while the I I 4^16 I
names of several clergymen are con- I - 
splcuous by their absence. ; I At tOD&CCO SDOpS OF IrOQl I

The expense column, most happily. I 
totals the same as the receipts, 3393.63, 1 — . . . — — •
at which Treasurer W. C. Parker, is I ■ |1|||Klk V, l’Ann ■
sincerely delighted. The largest item I U III II II I) til II IS B 
of cost Is 3134.40, Dominion Alliance, j I »li VIUmU W vMIIV I 
total Mil, Ploneérs. The most profit- 11 r |#i—y. |Un ni
able Item of cost was 325.65, work on | j Q IIIIIK lludl
voters’ list at court of appeal; 320 was |_________ w
spent on horse hire; nothing for auto- 
mobiles; while 3100 was divided be-
tween Rev, S. L. W. Horton and W. . ------------------
H. M. Reveley, by a special vote of! ....   _
committee, for services rendered ; the WEST WANTS BOARD,
item 316 to A. Mills, legal adviser, is, 
somewhat of a surprise to many.

The restilt of the vote on Jan. 8 was :
For the bylaw 694, against 697. The !
total was the largest ever polled in ,, _ .
the township. AVINNIPEG. Man.. Feb. 24.-(Spe-

The Mimlco AV. C. T. U. will hold Mal.)—The Board of Trade passed a
their regular meeting to-morrow after- resolution to-day urging that In the
",°°n' h0m£°fv“r<,m Y" ^ PaK- enlargement of the railway commis-
Lumber Camp Work” win be the sub- slon p.roVlsion be made for a section j

Ject for discussion. to be located and hold its sitting In !
the City of Winnipeg, and that lri ad
dition to the membership ht least one I 
man be a westerner-. . •

CAUSED A FLUTTER.

t was i
The 

N. O .THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED« surer, 
railwaj 
vlnee. J 
men. a 
penfMtj 
and, ll 
take It 
mlssiod 

Law I 
left wl

THISTLETOWN.Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

\
still

HAD CHANGE FOR TEN.COUNTERFEITER WORKED 
IT NISHT IN PRISON CELL

on
; Incident of Relief Work at St. Cath

arines.

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 24.—Some 
- of -the humors of the poor relief work 
'here are coming to the surface. A 
well-known local gepitleman of -means 
to maintaining a free soup kitchen at 
his own expense. Feeling that, some 
of the men -who were -taking advant
age of the free meals were not really 
In need, -the gentleman went to the 
“kitchen” at meal time recently and 
In a voice loud enough for everybody 
to hfear asked -if anyone could change 
a tem-doltar bill. Immediately a 
brawny Armenian seated at table call
ed up “I can,” and -he pulled out a 
roll of bills as big as his arm and 
solemnly counted out the change.

gov
to 1
tionz
be no
howevt
hurry
eolutio
diseuseVeritable Workshop for Making 

Spurious Money in a Prus
sian Prison.

-
TheIi

legtsia
hasÀ.
previoi 
poselbl 
last B4 
do an;

RBNDSBURG, Prussia, Feb. 24.— 
- For some time past counterfeit five- 

mark pieces have been circulating In 
Northern Prussia. The authorities 
started to investigate, with the result 
that in a number of Instances the 
false money was traced to this town, 
and it was finally learned by the po
lice that they were -being paid out by 
persons connected with the prison 
heri® To clear up the mystery De
tective Inspector Scheder had him
self committed as a convict and was 
shut up in a cell in the jail.

After a day or two of observation 
he located a sound of faint hammer
ing, in a detached cell, where a 
counterfeiter was serving a long term 
of imprisonment. With this evidence 
IBcheder called in some of his col
leagues, and last nlgbt they raided the 
.cell of the midnight worker. They 
found It to be a veritable counterfeit
ers’ workshop, in which the convict, 
minted five merit pieces.

It appears that the convict, after 
being brought to jail, told the prison 
Inspector where his coining apparatus 
was hidden. The Inspector found the 
dies and brought them to prison, and 
arranged that -the Convict could work 
at night to make the coins, the in- 

* upector .and his family putting -them 
Into circulation.

The inspector, his wife and his 
snother-ln-law -have been taken into 
custody.

TRAVELS OVER 10,000 MILES
BRINGING BACK MURDERER.

.
th'
could 
lot Ac 

■ Good 
had o

down
calling

i
Advocate Section to Sit-in City of 

* ^ Winnipeg.»

PRIVATE DISEASES
MAGISTRATE BELIEVED THEM Impoieacy, Sterility, 

Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 

I excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the duly
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
i whether’ result of

Syphilis oc not. No
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMB» 
Painful or Pro 

n3UIS: Menstruation and
8 ».m. te tp,m. displacements 

«liens v< Womb,
oi The above are the 
9 te 11, *■. Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 ClaranQe Sau'are, Cbr." Bpadtna

r; I which 
MncKt 
said h 
dered 
what

TORONTO JUNCTION.; Said Two Accused Highwaymen Told 
a Straight Story. . itely higher calibre than the present 

one,"was one of tne statements throwji 
OUt. ,

’The northern country Is being de- 
devlled by the present regulations re
lating to settlers.-?

Georg» AV. A'prrâl and J. W. Curry 
spoke briefly.

.License Commissioners Held First 
Meeting of the Year.

TORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 24.— 
The West York ^License Commissioners 
held the first meeting of the year 
to-night. The members were all pre
sent and the board is composed of 
James Ashman, F. F. Reeves and Dr. 
Charlton. The former was chosen 
chairman.

I. N. Hannah of Lambton MTÎi» ap
plied for a transfer of the license to 
Frank McCutchéon. The next meeting 
of the board will be held on Saturday, 
March 7. In the meantime the trans
fer will be advertised.

George Lyde, the local manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, left 
to-day on a extended trip across !the 
briny. Mr. Lyde will be absent fully 
three months.

j. A. J. Andersonj town solicitor. 
To-day elected 
York Libéral Association, which met 
In Weston. A big deputation of local 
Liberals took part In the proceedings, 
which were said to be of the most sat
isfactory nature.

Mrs. Alex. Hey don Is making but 
slight Improvement and is still seri
ously 111.

■mIn police court yesterday William 
Llzert Identified Arthur Turner and 
Norman Judge, cab drivers, as the 
men who had assaulted and robbed 
him of a watch and 315 in cash in a 
lane off Gloucester-street a week ago, 
while W. P. Pickard identified Judge 
as the man who had been assaulted 
and robbed of a diamond ring and a 
watch chain about the same time.

But the accused swore that they 
were at home and the magistrate, be- 
believlng that they were telling a 
straight story, discharged them.

PAPERS CARRIED TOO FAR.
be."

TheSubscribers to morning papers in Eg- 
linton and vicinity are very much an
noyed by the action of the conductors 
of the Metropolitan Railway In carry
ing their papers thru to Newmarket 
and returning 
thus delaying delivery of the papers 
until after most people have gone to 
business. The railway management 
would confer a favor on their patrons 
by instructing the men to leave the pa
pers off on the trip north..

CENTRE YORK ^CONSERVATIVES.

Annual Meeting Will Be Held In the 
Labor Temple on Thursday.

The annual meeting of the Centre 
York Conservative Association will be 
held in the Labor Temple, Toronto, on 
Thursday, at 1.30. o’clock.

,to the 
Mr. Mi 
govern 
mleutoi 
build’ 
their e,

A rumor became prevalent during 
last night’s session cl council that 
decision had been given unseating 
Controllers Hocken and Spence. It 
had no foundation.

It Is said, however, that a son ewhai 
similar case In an English court h&s 
been located. In which the seats hat 
to be vacated.

*551
of the

EARLSCOURT.

F. C. Miller Passed at Early Hour 
This Morning,

them on a later car,

He

leader j 
which 
Hon. S 
he pur 
his? fat 
rrrnW 
of bus! 
would, 
no oth<

EARLSCOURT, Feb. 24.—The news 
of the death of the late Frederick 
Christopher Miller, florist, came as a 
great shock to many friends of deceas
ed and even to the neighbors who knew 
of his illness, but did not consider It of 
so serious a nature. Mr. Miller was 
rick for about five weeks and died at 
about 4 o’clock this morning.

Deceased was born on May S, 1845, at 
Portsmouth, England. He was married 
on Dec. 25 (Christmas Day), 1864, to 
Miss Ellen Slade of the same place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller came to Canada 
in the yéar 1873, when Mr. Miller, who

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI. BANNERMAN STILL LEADS.
Young Englishman’s Plight.

HAMILTON. Feb. 24.—AVhjle
President Falconer of the university 

will address the University Alumni, 
who dine at the St. Charles at 6.15 
to-night.

I
Hasn't -Even Offered to Resign—His 

State of Health.,

LONDON, Feb. 24.—There to mo 
truth In the. report that Premier Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, has of
fered to resign.

The situation remains as previously 
stated in these despatches. Should the 
health of tl>e premier not improve 
sufficiently within a cêrtaln period he 
will vacate his post, and Henry As- 
qulte Is assured practically the un* 
anlmous support of the cabinet as his, ’ 
successor.

There is little doubt in-political cir
cles that this will be the ultimate out
come, but In the meantime both the 
cabinet and the party rank and file 
are anxious that Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannermaun retain the leadership, so 
long as there is the slightest possibili
ty of his being able to resume active 
work.

out
taking snapshots of the Ice hanks at 
the beach yesterday, John Feast dis
covered a young man in the lekeiup 
to his waist In water. Feast got help 
and bravely went out and rescued the 
man, AValter Brent, a farm hand, who 
came out from England last summer. 
He was almost dead.

HgA.was
president of the West

' for the 
subdue 
mannei 
first o 
party, 
previoi 
ed, but

Read Papal Decree.
PETERBORO, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

At the masses at St. Peter’s Cathed
ral Sunday Rev. Father McCoil read 
a papal decree that has caused con
siderable talk In the city, especially 
among those of the Catholic faith. It
was to the effect that an engagement

The estate of the late Thomas F to ** recognized by the Catholic
The estate of the late rnomae r. as canon4cal mUet be certified

Wallace of Woodbridgç Is valued at by the parties thereto, signing in the
343,054.26, made up of reality in Wood- presence of the bishop or a priest, or
bridge and Vaughan, worth 311,621.26; ln bhe presence of two laymen to that

a41 ]n
24.—In trade. 33142.60, and stocks and secun- Thlig ordinance is for the purpose of 

order to enable the pupils of the Da- ties 35225. Bequests of 3100 each are preventing the numerous and em- 
•vievllle public school to purchase a made to the Hospital for Sick Children, 'harrying rqlsunderetandings which 
piano for school purposes the schol- the Home for Incurables, the Free Hoe- have arisen regarding so-called 
ars will give an entertainment in tlie pital for Consumptives, Muskoka, and gagements where t'he church has been 
town ball to-morrow (Tuesday) even- Christ Church, Woodbridge. The rec- asked todnterfere. To obviate this the 
ing vv in. Douglas will give his popu- tor, Rev. AV. F. Swallow, also receives ! above precaution has been ordained, 
lar lecture on “The Irishman, Hie AVit. 3100. To each of the children of his j 
Humor and Song." The Royal Male brother, the Hon. N. Clarke Wallace,
Quartet. Messrs. Hazeldlne, Trimble, he leaves 3100. His adopted son. AA'al- 
Milne and Linden in Irish solo, and lace Wood, is to receive an education, 
quartet wtH assist. The choir will including a university course, and be 
be occupier by Thomas LeGras, chair- assisted to a profession should he de- 
man of the school board. sire it, and when he becomes 21 years

The house of the late Samuel G. old is to receive 33000. Deceased’s 
Dunn of the second concession, East widow. Mary Wallace, receives an an- 
York, is again in mourning. The late nuity of 31000, and the use of the hon e- 
S. G. Dunn died two weeks ago, and stead. The residue goes equally to his 

■ since the death of hds father the mind two daughters, who are his executrices 
I of the son, John G., has 'become un- Realty ip Stouffviile totalling 33920 is
'balanced. He was removed to the Included In the estate of 38334.30 of the
asylum, where he died Saturday He lave Alfred Toaze. His widow, Fanny- 

had taken up the teaching profession, was unmarried, and in his 43rd year Francis, receives a residence and an. 
was the first teacher in the log school I The funeral will take place this after- annuity of 3150 for life. The Hospital 
of Seaton A'Ulage. * noon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery for sk*c Children to left 3100, and the

family of eleven children were ----------- Gravenhurst Sanitarium and the Men-
born to them, of, whom seven survive, j WYCHWOOD PARK. nonite Church at Stouffviile 3100 each.
The three sons are Frederick Herbert ' ----------- The residue of his property, the late
Bernhard William and Edwin T„ and i Local Band Grows In Favor Week by Mt- Toaze divided in
.the daughters are Mrs. George Ander- Week. among his sister, three nephews, adopt-
son offDownsview, Mrs. H. Duncan of _______ ! daughter, two nieces, three grand-
Fairbank. Mrs. F. Bekwell of Toronto! When Magistrate Henderson a„ nieces and one grand-nepliew. 
and Miss May, at home. Mrs. Tilley of President of the local brass band, de- v„„ A .
Dundas isjthe only sister in this coun- scribed the members of that organiza- , ou Are —

and Bronchitis, a try. tion aa being possessed of the auaiitv The regular monthly recital of Edison
unceasingly to discover an antiseptic Deceased had lived In Braeondale dis- °r “aticktoltiveneee’’ he most aptly records wii* be held In the récita' hall 

now even- diaeaseK- search trict since coming to Canada and about commended the bondsmen for their v.V5e R’ S’ Wllllams * 8ons Co:. Ltd.,
small cost. The name of the treatment that L a" abso‘ut.e APeclflc 16 years ago began business as a florist energy and perseverance, as is prov- Yonge-st , at 8 o’clock to-night. Do
hies is -Tatar rhoz, ne " which Is inhale^witT tatarrha! trou- on Murray-street. He was a piortfer bybhe fact that for nine successive L"ot mts.4 this recital, as the famous
teaching al! the affected parts It pur fies as hv nL V" y,°" k bre,athe- thus in the cut flower business, in which he Saturday evenings they have given a i Scotch comedian Harry Lauder, has
germs and foul secret Ions'of ca t arrh So he= n n „b> a s”’,Dly ,burnhlg 11P 'he was eminently successful. Mr. Miller first-class concert free of charge for : made some records which will be great-
‘harin "hrro tnTnutis Vo feei rehef .toririto thaï *ZT*J.* C*'**?™™ ! bad 2« «ères of land under cultivation 'he. local residents. The ever-increa-s- enjoyed by you.

hurt are strengthened and made well. Physicians now TU IT; , _______________ ________

ouiflt for^bne Doitor, or aVal!'titol size foT %c.SUPP‘y Catarrhozone’ Ja*^e ! Cf0U"ty tCouBeJï When a member!

e lor -ac- j of the township council he served

i
ESTATES OF THE DEAD. f - .

\
: v. »;» >

■ Late T. F. Wallace Left $43,054— 
Whitchurch Farmer's Will.

They Favor the Colonel.
LION’S HEAD, Feb. 24.—A unani

mous resolution was passed by the 
Eastnor Conservative Association en
dorsing the candidature of LieuL-Col. 
Belcher of Southampton as Conserva
tive candidate for North Bruce at the 
coming municipal elections.

No Reduction at Whitby. %
AA'HITBY. Feb. 24.— (Special.) —The 

town council at a special meeting to
night disposed ofa burning question 
as to whether or not to grant the pet’p 
tion promoted by the local W.C.T.ÛÀ 
asking a reduction in the number of 
hotel licensee l.n this town from four to 
three by a vote of five to three in favor 
ot the present arrangement.
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' .. .NEW' YORK. Feb. 24.—After a 
chase of over ten thousand miles, 
testing nearly a year. Detective Bald
win of Roanoke, A7a., has brought back 
from the Argentine Republic by way 
of England, Moses Paris, a young 
Syrian, wanted til Virginia for the 
Milling of a counjtryman, Frank Ashpid, 
lest March.

Paris asserts that he killed Ashaid, 
who «to a merdiant in Roanoke, in 
self defence after the man had at
tacked him with a knife. He fled to 
Canada with 3600 tn his pockets, re
turned to New York and sailed for 
Buenos A yres.

NORTH TORONTO.

Pupils Are Ambitious to Cultivate 
Music-Death of J. G. Dunn.
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. (8AM GOMPERS’ DEFI.; ■ Child Died in Convulsions.
PETERBORO. Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

When Mrs. Albert Better of this city 
went to arouse her six month» old 
child this morning «he found the lit
tle one dead. The child was black in 
t-he face, death being caueed by a 
convulsion.

While the occupants were away at 
church on Sunday evening the house 
of Mr. Edward Vinnebte was broken 
into and over forty dollars in cash 
stolen.

i v
Feb. 24.—SamuelWASHINGTON.

Gompers, president, of the American 
Federation of Labor, before th"e house 
committee on the Judiciary to-day, as
serted that labor organizations are not 
going to be “driven out of existence,” 
notwithstanding adverse decisions by 
the courts.

Hand Shattered by Shot.
NORTH BAY. Ont.. Feb. 24.—While 

removing cartridges from a 38 calibre 
revolver lest night in hie room, at the 
Queen's Hotel. C. E. Maroney of Chi
cago liad his left hand shattered by the 
accidental discharge of the revolver. He 
made a mistake in the number of cart- ! 
ridges taken out, and, with his leff 
ha.nd covering the barrel, 
trigger.

Got Wrong Envelope.
William McGuire, an employe of the 

Massey-Harris Co., was yesterday re- 
, manded a weait on trial on va charge 

of having retained a pay envelope 
which should have gone to one J. Mc- 
Guife. The defence is that 'the accused 
has been receiving pay in irregular 
amounts, and so didn't notice the mis
take.
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Tlie Park School Old Boys' third annual 
banquet at the St. Charles on Friday, 
March 6. promises to be a huge success. 
Mayor Oliver will be in the chair and 
Senator Lougheèd will be down from 
Ottawa to meet his old school mates.

The C.P.R. will probably begin to dou
ble track the Toronto-MontreaI line this 
coming summer.

1
The Late F. C. Miller of Braeondale

pulled the

Peel Old Boys Banquet.
The Peel Old Boys’ / Association to

night tender a banquet at .VlcConkey’s 
to AA'. J. Gage, in recognition of his 
public spirit In connection with 
sumptive sanitariums. A large gather
ing is assured, and a number of

Dectors Delighted, Say New Remedy 
Is As Useful as Antitoxin.
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Doctorpro
minent speakers and eleven entertainers 
wiH t>expreeen>t.

1w, L»te scientific rceearch has brouarht forward results that seem Incredible

commn,:Jn!f^Uae^tThaigeeTorred8ed ASthma

healing agent that would destroy tlie 
has been rewarded, and

*
THammond'sInfringement of Smoke Bylaw.

Two charges of Infringement of thé 
smoke bylaw were up in the afternoon 
police court yesterday. Frank Wilson 
at «° West Front-street had had dense 
smoke Issuing from for a period longer 
than six minutes and so did Mrs. Ada 
Hurst, who rune a laundry'at 491 Par
liament-street. With the consent of 
Commissioner Harris both 
adjourned for « week

The board of education may have a spe
cial meeting Thursday night to discuss 
the salary question.
th!1'™. wl." be, a ma*ting this morning In 
the major » office between the board of 
îfon the Hydro-Electric Commis-

NERVE «4 BRAIN PILLS
MhmtsIIous. Magloal. Youth Ilea Wiring Pilla . 

Inal speedily bring bai* (he vigor and vitality 
e( youth. These wonderful pilla make thons 

men aed women happy every day. II 
ydd have riven ap hope of ever knowing again 
tno youthful vim you once possessed and re
member so well, ceeeo despairing and get I'r. 
Hammond s Nerve sod Brain Pills to day. 8enl - 
«eenreJy seel Ai, all charges prepaid, for 60 centl 
f.bdx. or six hexes for $3.00. AVr/te for largs 
tliuelrated Catalogue of everything to the dru| 
line, ft’s Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 1
668. MUD II nCIQUA SIS

caees werePresent for Night Watchman.
ORANGEVILLE. Eeb. 24.—The council 

chamber was crowded by prominent citi
zens. who assembled to present James 
Halbert, the nlghtwatchman.with a slight 
evidence of their esteem. The presenta
tion consisted of a magnificent fur coat, 
cap and gaiters, and was presented by 
William Ruddy on behalf or *.he citizen*.
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Dr. Soper :: Dr. White

__________________________

IsygQIALliTSl 

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF KSR 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh •
Rupturg
Diabetes IVarleocele Kidney Affections 

.One rlalt advisable, but if Impossible 
send hletory and. two-oeot stamp ter 
free reply.
Street»: Cor" Adelstde nnd Toronto

Hours: 70 a.nt. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. *0 I 
P a. Sundays—10 am. to 1 p.m.

Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Rheumatism 
Stricture Lest Vitality 
Emissions Skin Diseases

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
86 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.

CURLING TROPHIES
WAN LESS & CO.,

168 Yonne Street.
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